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Within Metro Atlanta, specifically the Austell community, we believe there are few things more 
important than fostering our local youth.

With that being said, we are proud to be moving into our 4th season with the Georgia Buckeyes 
youth football and cheerleading program. Georgia Buckeyes, Inc is a non-profit, tax-exempt, 
501(c)(3) organization which offers the youth of Austell and surrounding metro Atlanta 
communities the opportunity to compete nationally within an organized team sport. With athletes 
starting as young as 4 years of age, we’ve set our focus on creating a dynamic student athlete 
whose focus is based on character, integrity, teamwork and responsibility.

Keeping fees to a minimum is a goal of ours to ensure our student athletes have an opportunity 
to play alongside their peers, despite any financial hardships their families may endure. This is 
one reason why community support is so imperative to the success of the Georgia Buckeye 
student athletes. In providing sponsorships of any level, we are giving our youth an opportunity to 
succeed.

So we ask, would you be willing to become a part of the Georgia Buckeye family?

Ways to contribute:

* Provide a monetary donation to assist in meeting the needs of the Georgia Buckeyes
* Sponsor organization uniforms and/or other spirit wear

* Host or allow a team to conduct a fundraiser/event at your facility
* Provide in-kind donations that will be of value throughout the 2024 season (i.e. weekly dinners,

janitorial services, concessions, nutrition training, etc.)
* Donate equipment

If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to us at any time via phone at 
404-832-5540 or by email at Sponsorships@gabuckeyes.com

Sincerely,

Vince Cary “Coach Cruz”



GA BUCKEYES TEE & CAR DECAL

FREE ENTRY INTO ALL HOME GAMES

RECOGNITION ON WEBSITE*

BANNER/FLAG DISPLAYED AT HOME GAMES*

PRE-GAME ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

SPONSOR AD IN SPIRIT BOOK*

IN GAME/HALFTIME PA ANNOUNCEMENT

BOOTH SPACE AT OUR HOMECOMING EVENT

4 SOCIAL MEDIA SPONSOR POSTS

Buckeyes
$5,000 +

Red
$1,200 - 
$4,999

Black
$500-$1,199

Grey
$200 - $499

White
$25 - $199

Sponsorship
Levels

Ge�gia Buckeyes Y�th F�tball and Che�leading

www.GABuckeyes.com - 404-832-5540 - sponsorships@gabuckeyes.com

*RED AND BUCKEYES LEVEL SPONSORSHIP LEVELS WILL RECEIVE PREMIRE RECOGNITION ON WEBSITE. 
*RED AND BUCKEYES SPONSORHIP LEVELS WILL RECEIVE INDIVIDUAL BANNERS DISPLAYED AT HOME GAMES, ALL OTHER LEVELS WILL RECEIVE A SHARED BANNER. 
*RED SPONOSRHSIP LEVEL WILL RECEIVE A 1/2 PAGE AD IN SPIRIT BOOK, BUCKEYES SPONSORSHIP LEVEL WILL RECEIVE A FULL PAGE AD IN SPIRIT BOOK.
A FULL COST LIST CAN BE FOUND ON OUR WEBSITE: WWW.GABUCKEYES.COM



Sponsorship Form 
Ge�gia Buckeyes Y�th F�tball and Che�leading
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Company Name:

Individual Name:

Address: City/State: Zip:

Phone: Email:

Check One:
Buckeyes
$5,000 +

Red
$1,200 - $4,999

Black
$500-$1,199

Grey
$200 - $499

White
$25 - $199

Non-Monetary Sponsorship product and value (sponsor level depends on value):

Total: $

Please mail completed form and payment to:
Georgia Buckeyes
6394 Mountain Home Way SE
Mableton, GA 30126

Please make checks payable to Georgia Buckeyes, Inc. 
To pay with a credit card or additional medium, please contact Vince@gabuckeyes.com

EIN: 85-2755865
Please keep a copy of this completed form for your records.

Signature of Sponsor/ 
Representative 




